
Decision No. )
II,J. ,.AI r . .. ' '" I" 0 .:.. \ ) 

BEFORE 'TI-:E R.!.ILROAD ~OMMISS!ON OF TIW STATE OF CALIFOR.1\1I'A 

:n the ~.:e.tter of the A:pplic:::.t1o:l. of 
GAS ?tr.::.!!. SERVICE CO:.:PAJ."\:."Y) a C oI"];Jorati on , 
f'or a Certificate of Public: CO:lven1ence 
a...""J.c. Nec:essi ty authorizing it to co~struot 
a...""J.d operete the ~as distr1butio~ systems 
herein described, and. to exercise the: 
r~~chises which it contem~lates ac~uiring 
trom the Counties of' Kinss and Fresno, 
California. 

In the !.ratter of" the Applicatio::l of COAST ) 
COUNTlES GAS A!:t"D ;;:r:o;;:CTRIC COM?k\lY, a C'Or- ) 
porat1o::l, for a Certificate that the ,ublie ) 
convenience and. necessity requires the con- ) 
struction by applicant of an extension or } 
1 ts eas system into Fresno County ::md. the ) 
service of natural gas tt' the inhabitants } 
thereof. ) - - ~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ - - ) 
In the Matter of" the Application of WEST 
SIDE NATURAL GAS CO!":PM~, a corporation,. 
:Lor a Certificate that tlle 'Oublic con-
Venience and. necessity r1eo.uires the exer-
cise by a?plican.t ot frSJ.".chise privileges 
in certain territo~J in Ki~gs County and 
the service or nat~al gas to the inhabi-
tants therein. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

------------------------------------) 

Application No. 18672. 

Application No. 18739. 

Application No. 18746. 

.John A. Du:adas, G. Everett ~~iller, ~!ld 
H. A. Savage fo·r Ap!'licant Gas Fuel Se:::-viee 
Co:npany. 
Pillsbury, r\~adison and. S"J.tro, by Hugh Fullerton, 
for A~~licants Conct Counties Gas end Eleetric 
CO!!l.pany and west Side Natural Gas Company. 
C. ? CUtten for Po.cifiC' Gas and Electric: Company 
a~d San Joa~uin Light and Power Corporation. 
R. A. Save.ge, for San .JoaCluin Valley Agr1cul. tural 
Power Users Association. 
=. J'. Deuel and L. S. Wing, for Ce.J..1i"ornia Parm 
B\;.reau Federation and for Kines County Board or 
Supervisors. 
T. J. Reynolds and L. T. Rice ~or Southern 
California Gas Co~pany. 
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';,~"ITSEU., cm.r:!.a:SSI ON~q: 

OPINION -------
On January 23, 19 :33, Gas Fuel Servi ce Company) a Ce.li-

fornie. corporet1on, ~iled Application No. 18672 asking the Commissio!l 

for e.n order certifying t~e.t pu~lic conven1ence a.."1d necessity requir-e 

~:ld will req,uire the con.str1.lction '~~ld operation of a. natural gas 

transmission and distribution system tor the service or natu=al gas 

to the 8.g::'icul tural po\ver users in Fresno and Kings C :lunt1es and to 

exercise franchise rights which it contemplates aoq:u1ring hom sai.d 

Counties. 

&.'1. amended app11c~!l.tion was filed on May 10, 1935, Which, 

in effect, eli:ninated the pro!,osed intermedi~te transporting: pipe 

line company, increased the number of' directo:-s from five to seven, 

changed the ~:lro:9o sed serv'ic,e fro::: "Water Lifting SerVice" to "Gas 

Zngine. Service"' 3...'1.d reduced the proposed rate therefor. 

On :.:o.rc11 1,. 1933, C02-st Counties Gas and Eleetrie C'om-

pa."lY, a C~lifo:::-ni? co:::":poration, filed Applic:!t1on No. 18739 asking 

the Commission to issue its certificate tilat public convenience. 

a.'1C ~ .. ecezsi ty reQ..uire c:?plicant to construct and o:per~te an ex-

tension of its natur~1 gas zyste~ into Fresne County. 

On ~.!arch 7, 1933~, West Side N~tural Cas COIll:pany, a 

California corporation, fi:t.ed Application No. 18746, asking the 

Co:n."t.ission to issue 1 ts certificate tllat public convenience: and: 

necessi ty req.uire the enlareement of certificate rights. granted 

by Decision No. 23612, dated April 20, 193~, and particularly to 

exercise: franch::'se :"ights ~::rantcd by Ordinance 146 o't the County 

or Kings in the areas ,~encrally contiguous to the towns of A.venal 

and Xettleman City an~ to certain pipe lines of the standard Oi~ 
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• 
Co~~any of Califo~la. 

Southc::-n Culifornia Gc.s Company, a California corpora-

tion, entered c,:1 appearar .. ce e.r..d complaint :9::,otcs.~1nS, the gran.ting; 

o-r a certificate to Gas fuel Service ~C~}l91\1 an.& ~lalmsd Uta rigIit 
to serve na t\;,ral ::;as to C(:)rlS'JIr.ers o-r Klnss O':::.d Fresno CO'.Ultleo 

unce:.- e. CCl"'t1!'ica'te ISTo..nt~!td to i-: by tho Co:::muiss:1.o:o. in its Decision 

No. 2l3CS c.o.tee 7'cl1y 10, lG2G. 

Public hearinGs we-::e held i:!1 Los ~mgele:l" .::J, Marc-h 28, 1933, 

c...'l::' ::'n 3:e.:lt'ord Orl April 14 ~rld l.~ a:td ~,:o.y :LO a.nd il, 1933, at which 

tim.e the matters :terein were submtted and arc now ready for dc-

cision. 

:~e fore:oins ~~plic~tions were consolidated for the 

T=.e (~~~ric..ence o.(ld.uce~ on. the part. of' Cas FUel SerVice. 

About three ye~lrz usc the i:ld1 Vid.ua:'s who Is. ter o!"gan-

izea.. ttis cO:l:DE!ny oW!led~3.?:.oro:C!D.a tely 1,500 acres of potential oil 

and. g6.S lands ic. wl1a ~ ie know;:l as the Dudley R1dge. A.rea in Kings 

C01J.."1 ty. The O','l::ers 0-:: this lc.nc. ores.nizec. the Kettle:::.an te...~eV1ew 

Gee and Oil Co!t.pe.r:.y for ~he oevelopment of' their Draper-ties. 'OJ;) 

to d.e:~e they ~ave three ;'lel1~:: Oll these prope:::."t1es producine dry 

gas at a pressure of' 510 Po~~c.s pe~ square inch with a B.t.u. con-

te=.t of' 1,012, the ave~'~:ge ccs.t per well being approximately $10,000. 

'.71 ~nesses for .':!='lJ1ice.nt esti::nateci the d.aily production of these 

wells to be. :::.:::>roXi::ll3. te1y 20,000, 000 cubi c feet over a :period of' 

twenty -:.reors. The Com~;)8.r..J" ~;ells under. co!'_tre.ct 1, 000,000 cubic 

feet ,or day to P::.cific C~S ~md Electric Co::n'I's.ny o.nd small o.uan-

tities of gas to ot~ers in the vicinity of the well&. 

In 3.n effort to ~ind a =nrket for 5~S over the require-



ments o:t the contre.cts already entered into the owners organ:tzed 

the G~s Fuel Service CO:;,pany and entered into an active survey 

to determine the probe.blc extent of the sale of gas among the 

fam.er= 0'1: Kines and Fresno Counties who at the present t1~e use 

electric power :'01" irriE:8.tion pU:"poses. This survey resulted 

in the filil."' .. e of this a,plication. 

Ap,licant pro~ose$ to constru~t an 8-inch gas pipe line 

running fro::::: t1:e w'ells of the Kettle~en Lukevie\7 Oil and Gas. Com-

,any in the Dueley Ric.~e _~.rea in. a northerly direetion for a dis-

tance ot: approxi:r:lB. tely thirteen miles to a point c.pproxinm.tely 

three :niles southwest of tl:.e tow=. of' Strat:C"ord 3.::'c. from this pOiI!.t 

a:rpliec.nt will construct a 5-inch pipe line which ,,;il1 run in a 

northwesterly direction for approx:l.ma tely seven.ty miles to a pOint 

approY.ir.~tely te~ m:l.les south of the c~~ity o~ South Dos P~os. 

In a:l(l.~. tion to the above transmission lines applieant intends to 

construct thirty-one m11l)~ of 4-inc:b. gas pipe line. in the area 

known as "Tulare Lake" in Kinss County and thirty-sight miles or 

3-1nc:l:. e:as pipe line in the F:::-esno COU!lty District. Connections:. 

f:::-om all of the above gas pipe lines will be made by means o-r 

2-1ncb. laterals.. 

I~ addition to the ~up~ly of gas obtained from t~c wells 

o~ the Kettl~an Lake\~em 011 ~nd Gas Company, applicant has 

verbal IJ.ssUr'...:lces 0'[ adcti tlonal Gas, when needed, from. producers 

ln the Kettleman Rills District. 

In the KinGS Gounty territory :tp:plicant proposes a 

fiat cor.-.m.odi ty charge of 16 cents per 1,000 c-..:.o1c fee-t, vr1 tb.. an 

annue.l minin:um charge to be computed at the re.te or $3.60 per 

active rated horsepower of connected lo~d per annum, payable in 

equal monthly ins taJ.l:::::.er.l ts. 
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In the Fres:=.o Ccur:.ty territory ap1l1icant proposes a flat com-

l'lodity charge of 17 cents per 1,000 C'ub:tc feet, with the same 

:l.1n1rn.'1.lm. charce ,~s in the K:Ln.ss COu::lty terri tory. 

~,~c.ny wi. tnesses appeared on behalf' of the app11.ca.nt 

~~d testified that it is not eco~om1C'~y feasible to use electric 

power for irrigation pumping purposes at the rates now charged by 

the electric utilities serving the areas involved in this appli-

ca tioll ane. tha t the farme!'"S o.re 1nsis tent in thei r- d.emand theta 

cheaner source or UQwer be made available; that natural gas can . . 
be su.p!,~:Led ~or pumpin.g 0:1:,' irrtgat10n waters which w11~ result :t::t 

an over-all S8,\"i:l.g to the eonsumer of fron: one-third tc one-halt 
the present costs ~aid oy said consumers. Seve~.l farmer w1t-

nesses testified that they co~d perso~~2y ~1nane~ the necessary 

gas engine f'aeilities in the event the ap:plication is grante'd. and 

they receive gas service. 
It developed that there are appro:d.m.atel.y- e1e;hty-one 

potentic~ gas users in th,1s entire area with a load approx1:ma..t1ng 

50,OJC horsepower. 711 trl.esses for the applicant testified that 

eighty per cent of the power users in this territory have ex-

pressed their \villin.gnes::; and intention to receive gas service. 

in the event the Company receives the necessary authorization. 

E:lsinoers a:ld otticials f'or the applicant company 

testified that this Company is to be r~r.m.er owned, controlled 

and n;.anagec':., it being understovcl and a.greed that the stock issued 

and to be issued :;;hlill be pooled under an a.greement that at lea.st 

!'i ve of the seve=,. directors shall be tarmer-consumers of this 

co:npany", said. pooling agreement to terminate, if' at all.,. when 

said COll'l.:pany has been :t'l.llly ::-einlbursed out of d1 Vidends: for all 

ca.pita:!. outlay. 
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EVidence was ~lso introduce,d to the effect that the 

Nat1o~~ Supply C~any of California has agreed to supply the 

consumers o'! this Company with all the necessary gas engine' 
equipment and installation upon a payment o~ one-~ourth down 

and the balance to be deducted yearly from the ~saV1ngs ertected,~ 

said ~savings eftected~ to be figured on the difference in power 

bills based u1?-0n the consuItl.pt1on of gas at the ra.tes pro:posed by 

applicant as compared w1th the present cost of electrical power 

to the same consumers. 

The Gas FUel Se~l':tce. Company estimates' the cost ot: 

instal-linE; its proposed t~msmissio:c. and distribution line.s. at 

approximately $680,861. ~~hree of the Company's wi tnesses 

testified that they person/lIly W'3!,~ in a pos±tion to invest :tn 

t~1' project amount$~.agg:regatiD.g ~200,OOO and that it the 3.1'p11-

c.atiolt is granted they would so invest such sums torthwi th to 

enable construction to com::nence a~ onee. They testit:1e'd :rur-
ther that they would accept common stock in payment tor ~ch 

advances and that no co'OItlon stock would be issued to them tor 

promotlon pu:rposes. 

As to the financ:ing ot the bale.:c.ee ot the construct10n 

cost, the record. shows, th~!~t negotlatlons. vrere being had w1 th 

National. Supply Coro.pany o:;~ Ca~ifol"!lia with the end i:l. View ot 

haVing that Company 1ns~Ll the lines upon a deterred payment 

"oasis. A letter fron thl3 company de. ted May 9, 1933., read into 

the :::-eoo!'C.\ 1nc.icates the. t under certain. cond1t1ons it may pro-

ceed. with the installatioln upon the payment ot 25 per cent or 
the cost at once and of' 7:5 1)6r cent wi thin a reasonable period. 

The record is not clear when such balance 1s to be paid, final. 

arrangements apparently not having beon made, but it seems to 

be applicant's desire to obtain 5uch an amount over and above 

the initial $200,000 from. the earnings from opere. tions O"'irer a 

period of yec.rs. A.s an 3.1 terne. ti ve', s~ould no arre.ngomen.t 'be 
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~onsumma ted '<71 th ~he. No. tional Supply Compan.y of California., :t t 

appear~ :rom the test~~ony that those i~terested in the organi-

zat10:J. or applic~t and of Ket~lle.man Lake View Oil. o.nd Gas Com-

,any :possibly could. and woul,cl. fi::.ance the entire estimated cost 

the::lselves. No final ag:-ee:men:ts had been made,alo'no. either 

line at the time of hearing. 

Gas Fuel Serviec Company cloc= ::lot in this a'O'O~1eation 
.", 

ask pc:1tission to issu.e any sto~k or evidence$ ot: 1ndebte,dness. 

T~e order here1~ does not uuthor~ze the Company to issue any 

stock nor should it be construod as an approval. of' e:n.y proposed. 

t1naneing. ':i:he COIllpany~ s representat1,ves no, doub.t are aware: 

of the provisions. of tb.e Pu.b~ic Utilities Aet in regard to tb.e 

issua:::::.ee of stoek or evldenc:~es or indebtedness,. 

pu t the COI:lpany on notice thtJ. t tbe COtJ.."Ui ssi.on doe s not. look w1 tll 

!'a.vor on the issue ot no pa: stock for less thaI!. $25 per share:, 

nor does it believe that ~~y undue charges, in t~e ro~ or 1n-
\ 

teres:t 0::: principal payments 0::." contingent charges in the i"o,rm. 

of preferred stock dividends should be imposed on the Company. 

COll.ST :mJ1"TIES GAS A .. ~ ELECTRIC C'OM'PA.1\.1Y: 

Mr. Charles Grun$ky, Cl'lief 'E::tgineer 1'0::' the' applicants 

Coast Counties Gas a~d Electric Ca.npany and West Side Natural 

~=ized as follows: 
Ap:91iean~J Coa:::t C,ounties Gas ana. Electric Company, 

is at pr~sent sel"vlng naturo.l gas in. the area centering aOo7l.t 

the COI:l:ll.uni ties of Gust1.:le, Los Banos., Dos P:llos end South Dos 

?alos., i~ Uerced County, and p::,oposes to extend its natural. e;a,s. 

system to that portion of Fresno County c-ont1guou$, to the pipe' 

lines of the standa=d. Pe.cif1~ Gas tine, Inc., Coast Natural. Gas 
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Company and Stana.ard Oil Co~pe.ny ot California., and. serve gas 

fror:l. these lines to cons\:\ln.ers wi thin Fresno County unde:- rates. 

!lOW on file with the Commizsio:l, ::laid gas to be s6r'V'ed: to s.upply 

ell t'uel re'luire::.ents, dorn.estic, commercia:). and 1ndustr1al.~ w1th-

in the proposed area. He tostified that applicant has agree-

ments with gas p~oducers euarantee1ng a su-~cient.supplY o~ gas 

to ~cet all re~u1r~ents and that the average rates under whiCh. 

it p:::-oposes to serve gas ;~or agricultural pumping purposes in 

this territory ~ould be 25 cents per 1,000 eub1c: feet, approxi-

matelY 8 cents per 1,000 ~ubie teet hi~ler than the proposed 

rates ot the Gas Fuel Service C0l11peny;(1) tb.a.t the gas proposed 

to be served by his Com?~!l:Y is of that heat c:on.tent a:pprox1mat1ng 

1,200 B.t.u., while the sas of the Gas Fuel SerVice Company has a 

heat content or o~y 1,012 B.t.u. ne te stitied further that gas 

can be served by his Com?any under itz rates, which w11~ erfoet a 

saving of' approxime.tely 50 per cent to the ramers un<le-r the 

elec·tl'ic: l':ltes now being paid these' consumers. From. su=-

veys made on beh~r or his C~pany he testified that publ1c con-

ve!lience. and necessity require the granting of the certi:t1eate 

a!ld that appllca.."lt, sometu1e pr10r to J"anue.:ry 1, 1935, 5011c:1. ted 

Nou~, (11 
The tolJ.ow1.ne is ~. co:::r:.~e.r1so:t betvreen the rate. orO':' . 

Cas Xn e1.no Se'r"noe now on :n.l.o by Coa:!3t Cou.'"lt1o~ Gas and El.ec:tr1.e 
co~~any anQ the rate (5cent~ lower) that it proposes for Fresno 
County: Rate pe.r ~,OOO C'\l..Yt-. 

C071su::n:ntion Schea.Uls· No.4 Pl'o'lJosed Rate. , 

F1rs't ~ooJooo Cl.t.t"t. ~er meter Ver month, $.40 $.~s. 

Ne.xt 400,000 cu.. ft. ~er meter ~er month, .35 .:30 
Next 500,000 cu.f't. per meter Dar month, .30 .2S 
Over ~,OOO,OOO Cl.t.!"'t. p~r :neter per mon~, .2~ .20 

Minimum Cb.ar~e: 
A.:P=-l.! to ~c'tO'be::"l.incll..lZiVe, ~p5.00 per meter per montb., bu.t· 

not less t!l.a.n 25 cents per 
month. pe:T:' H.P. of connec:tecl 
load.. 

November to T,:c.rch,inclus:lve, $1.00 :per meter pel'" month. 
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business from at least one consumer in the proposed service area, 

but without success. 

He also testified that applicant, West Side Natural 

Gas Company. now se~ves natu~al gas to consumers in Taft, Mari-

copa, Fellows, Aven~ and Kettleman City and 1s asking authority 

to serve that territory on tho east and west flanks of Kettleman 

Ellls and along the Standard Oil Company's oil p1pe line from a 

point adjacent to Corcorun north to tho Fresno County boun~ary 

line; that the proposed rate for this area 1s Z5 cants per 1,000 

cubic teet, the same as the proposed Coast Counties Gas and 

Electric Company rate; that the heat1ng values of the gas used 

ve:ry f:-om. 950 to 1,050 B. t. u. per cubic :toot and that no 

solicitation has been made in this $rea. 

SOUTEE:~N CAI.IFO~'"IA GAS COl:? ANY: 

Mr. T. J. Reynolds, Vice President and General Counsel, 

~d Mr. F. M. Banks, General Superintendent 1n Charge or sales, 

both representing Southern California Gas Company, testified that 

surveys haa been made that 1ndicated that it woul~ not be feasi-

ble tor said utili t~r to extend 1 ts service or natural gas to 

agricul ture.l. power consumers 1n Kings or Fresno Counties unless 

a substant1al number of prospective consUQers (someth1ng approach-

i:l.g 80 per cent) could. be signed up to, take serVice; that thu.s 

~ar the ut1l1ty had been unable to secure the s~gnatures ot enough 

or said consumers to guarantee to it what it considered a reason-

able return on the investment involved; that i~s estimates were 

based upon its presently tiled. Schedules Nos. E-S an~ E_7j(2) 

Note (2): (See tollomng page) 
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~ote (2): 
Schedules E-6 and E-7 o~ Southern California Gas Com-

pany are higher rates than the rates proposed by applicant, Gas 
Fuel Service Co~p~y. !hey cover the service o~ natural gas tor 
internal combustio~ engines in Southern California Gas Company's 
Rate Districts 40, 41, 42, 43 and 45, San Joa~uin Valley Divis1on, 
inclu~ng the Cities or Hantord., Lemoore, Visal1a, Tulare, Exeter, 
:Lindsay, Porterville, Kingsburg, Reedley, D1nu'ba, Parlier, Corcoran 
~d the co:om.un1. ties or Oros1, Ar""-Oll8., Caruthers, Cutler, R1 verdale, 
Strathmore and Sultana and territor" adjacent thereto, traverse~ 
by natural gas mains, where capaCity or mains is sutf1cient to 
supply demands without detriment to existing service. 

The rates are as follows: 
Schedule E-5: 

Demand Charge per Active Rated Horsepo~er per month, ••••• 30~ 
Commodi ty Charge (To be added to Demand Charge): 
First 3;000 Cu.Ft.per Active Rated,H.P.per Mo. 2.0~ per 100 CU.Ft. 
Over 3,000 Cu.Ft.par Active Rate~ R.P.per Mo. 1.7p per 100 Cu.Ft. 

Minimum. Charge: 
FrOm May to 0 c to 'ber I I nc::l us1 ve: 
Fo~ is Active Rated H.? or Less, $4.50 per Meter per MOnth 
Over 15 Act1ve Rated H.P. Deman~ Charge as Above. 

From Nov~ber to April, Inclusive: 
$1.25 per Meter per Month. 

Sohedule E-7 (Optional with Sc-hedule E-S) : 
F1rst 50,000 Cu.Ft. per Meter per Month, 
Next 50;000 C'C..F't. per Meter per Month, 
Next 50,000 Cu.Ft. per Meter per MOnth, 
Over 150,000 Cu.Ft. per Meter per Month, 
Monthly and Annual Quantity Discounts: 

4.0~ per 100 CU.Ft. 
3.0p per 100 Cu.Ft. 
2.5p per 100 CU.Ft. 
2.2p per 100 Cu.Ft. 

Less Month~y DisQ:ount oot ':b.1rty (30) per ce.nt on the 
amount 'billed. monthly uno.er the above schedule, i.o. excess or the 
tollorl.o.g, anc! less Annue.l Q,uanti ty D1scou.:lt 0:' titteen (15) per 
cent on the amount or the aggregated twelve (12) months' consecu-
t1ve billings, under the above schedule less Monthly Discount, in 
excess or the following: 

l-!onthly Discount 30% Annual D1scount 15% 
In Excess o't In Excess or Twelve 

Rated Connected MOnthl7. Billing or T1mes Monthly ~ng 
HOrsepower or Installation Cu.Ft./H.P./¥eter or cu.?t./:a:.P./Met&r 

Up to 30 E:.P. 600 ' 600 
31 to 50 R.P. 1,100 1,100 
61 to 90 R.P. 1,800 1;600 
91 to 120 H.P. 1,900 1,900 

12l. to 160 H.P. 2,300 2,300 
161 to 220 H.P. 2,.wo 2,400 
221 to 300 E:.P. 2,900 2,900 

OVer 300 HooP. 3~OOO 3~OOO 
Minimum Charge (Not Sub,'[eet to Discount}: 

From May to October, Inclus1ve, $5.00 per Meter per Month. 
From November to April, Inclusive, $1.00 per Meter per Month. 
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• 
ttlat said ut1.li ty did exerc1s~~ :!. ts certificates in Kings. a.nd 

nreono o~un~.~s in t~e laying o~ transmission l~es to serve its -
s~ ~oaq~~ Vu~~ey Div1s1on and for the tr~nsportation o~ Pa¢i~ic 

C,e,S u:ld Zleetrie Company gas to Fresno; that Southern CaJ.lfomla 
G:a.s company o.oes !lot des1.re to servo' agrleul tural power consumer.:;; 

j.n that portion o~ Fr<3sno County covered in the!! ap;p11eation o~ Co.$ 

~~uel Ser"ll"ice CO!'llpany tor the reason that said. area is too· far from 
;;b.e lines of said Sou tllen. C~,11ror::la Gas COrlpallY', b1.4 t the. t 1 t is 

(le.s1rous ot' serv1ns i!:l tb.e;, Tulare I.e.ke Bed area ot: K1Ilgs County. 

I teel that a certificate not exeroised in any particular 
territory or to any particular class ot consumers is not entitled 

to pro'tectio!:l trom t:.e Comml ssion a:Cter a !:lewcomer,. able and wUl-

i~ to render service, has entered the field. A utility not 
exercising a certificate should be placed in the same category o.S 

a utility w1 thout a ce;:titicl"te whon competition comes knOCking 

at the door. Certificates are granted to be exercised pursuant to 

a showing or conven1eIlce and. necess1 ty and when a utility possesses 

a certificate \':b.ich Isra!l.ts it the right to serve a terr1tory it 
should :proc,eed wi tb. due diligence to exercise the seme wi thin a 

reasonable time and the utility which has tailed to render $~~viee 

i~s certificate has no just cause for com~laint when the comm1ssion 

allows a vigilant a~d persuasive utility to enter the field. 

The granti~6 or a certificate to a~plieant will undoubtedly 

affect the revenue or electric servic,e in this terri tory. This, 

however. is not a new Situation, as gas has been invading the 

electric tield for a number of years and the electric utilities 

have bee:l forewarned. I:n fact the major electric company in this 

territo~ also distributes gas. This Commissio~ will not permit 

a utility handling two sources of: service to stifle the develop-

me:::::.t of: the cheaper one. The consumers 1:::::. this farm!=g distr~ct 

are e:::::.title~ to any and all financ1al re11ef that may accrue to 
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them. through this medium of lower :priced. power. 

It is evide~t r=om the record. that more than one 

certificate should not be granted. for the service o~ natural gas 

to the ngr1cult~al power users in the territory involved. The 

applicat10ns of Coast Counties Gas and Electric Company and West 

Side Natural Gas Company will be denied. 

r =ecOlmr~end. the tollo'l.v1n.g form. 0: Order: 

ORDER --- ....... -.-. 

Gas FUel Service Company, coast Counties Gas and 

Electric Compa:y and West Side Natural Gas Company hav1ng applied 

to tb,is COn.tllissio:l for certificates of public co·nvenience and 

~ecess1ty authorizing the exercise of franchise rights and the 

construction of natural gas transmission and distribution systems, 

all as set forth in these a,p11cat1ons, Southern California Gas 

Company havi~ entered a complaint. protesting the granting of a 

certificate to Gas Fuel Service Company, said applications and 

complaint having been consolidated for hearing and deeision, public 

hearings hav1~ bee~ held thereon, the matters being submitted and 

now ready for deCision, 

The Ra.ilroad Comm1ssior .. ot: the ste.te of Ce.11torm.a Hereby 

Orders and Declares the. t public convenie::::.ee and neeess1 ty require 

and will re~uire the exercise by Gas Fuel Service COtlpa:c.y or the 

rights end privileges granted to it under the franchises which it 

contemplates securi~ from the Counties of I{1ngs and Fresno, the 

construct~n and operation or the natural gas tr~nsm1ssion and dis~ 

t:1bution systems and the service of natural gas under rates, all 

as ~et forth in its amended ,~~plication No. 18672, provided that: 

(1) The Railroad Commission may hereafter, by ap-
propriate proeeec.1:o.gs and orders, revoke or limit, 
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as to terri tory :':;0': then served oy Gas FUel Service 
Compa:l.Y, 0:::- its successors in interest, the authority 
herein gra!l.ted.. 

(2) Gas Fuel Service Companr rile with this Commission 
certified cc:pies or the franchises it secures from 
the Counties or K1::lgs and Fres::.o. 

(3) 

(4) 

Gas Fuel Service Company file with this Commission a 
stipulation duly executed on authority of its Board 
01' Directors agreoir~ t~at it will never clatm tor 
either of these franchises a value in excess o~ the 
actual cost thereot. 

Upon the 1'111:13 or' the franchises and stipulation 
referred to i~ paragraphs (2) and (3) above, in the 
proper fo:=m, the Commission will issue its supplemental 
order aatb.or1zir.lg the exercise of the rights co::terred 
by such franchises. Said tranchises and stipulation 
shall be filed on or before October 1,. 1933. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTh""ER ORDERED th3. t the appl1ce. t10::.s or 
Coast Counties Gas and Electric Company and West Side Natural Gas 
Compa~y be and they nre hereby de~ied. 

IT IS HEREBY F1J'RTEER ORDERED that the complaint oz" 
Southern C:::.lifornia Caz C10mpany be a."ld. it is hereby disrn.issed. 

The authorization herein granted, except as otherwise 
specitically provided, shall be efrective from and. atter the date 
ot this order. 

For all other purposes, the e:N:ective date of this Order 
shall be twenty (20) days from and after the date heroot. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 
ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad COmmission 
or the State ot Californ:La. .j.--' ;", 

Dated at San F::a~c1 seo, California. this J l 'dey or 
July, 193:3. 
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